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Deoicion No. '4~~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0'£ the Applioation ) 
of AZUSA MOTOR BUS COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, tor author:!.ty to ) 
amend existing routes and to ) 

Applicati'on No. 34114 
incr~aze existing; tare~. ) 

--------------------------) 

APPEARANCES 

Jaok w. Windle, tor Azusa Motor Bus Company, 
app11oa."lt. 

Harry M. Wentz in propria perzona. 

Clenn Newton tor the engineering :t~tt of 
the PUblic Uti1it1ez Co~izsion of the 
State ot California. 

Azu:Ja Motor Bus Company is a corporation engaged in 

transporting pas$enger~ by motor veb,1cle wi tb.in and 'between. the 

cities or Az~a, Baldwin Park and Puente and adjacent area:. 

By tb,i: application az amended it soeks authority to, amend 

existing routes within and between Azusa and Baldwin Park, to 

discontinue serv10e from Baldwin Park to Puente, to extend 

operat1o~ to West Covina 4:tld Covina, and to establi:h increased 
1 

!'ares. 

i 
The application was tiled on Feoruary 18, amended on 

March 23, 1953, and further ~onded at tne hearing. 
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A public hoar1ng was held bet ore Examiner Bryant nt 

Azusa on J'JXlf.) 9, 195.3. Advance notices or the hearing were posted 

and published in the areas $orved and woro cent to cities, orgDni

zatio~~ ~~d carriers believed to be lnterested. The matter iz 

ready tor dec1zion. 

Evidence wae introduced by applicant's president, by 

8 former operator 01' the 'company, by a rider who i3 active in 

c1 vic affairs in the Baldwin Park area, and by an. e:o.g1.."'leer 01' t:'lO 

Co:nmis:tion statt •. 

The eVidence 3howsthat the proposed route changes are 

designed to serve D. greater number or patrons and to improve the 

earning~ 0:(' the company. Most.of the route revisions in the 

Azusa and Baldwin Park areas would 'be changes trom one stroet to 

another in tho so.me general vicinity. The principal service 

extension would 'be from Baldwin Park through West Covina to Covina. 

The pr1nc1p~1 route abandonment would be 'between the· Baldwin Park 

area ~~d Puente. This latter service was started in October 1951 

and was operated on an hourly schedule until July 1952 when .& 

reduction was made to one trip daily. Apparently no 3ervice has 

been operated thoroon ~ince December 31, 1952. In general, the 

now routes vlould se·rve areas where many ·,new homes Mve been or 

s'!"e 'being bUilt and where no other public trsnsportat1on i~ avail

able. The routes as they arO propo~ed to be operated would involve 

a considorable amount of circuity except during the morning and 

evening pea.k periods when direct alterns.te routes. would be used. 

Applicant's presidont testified that in h1s opinion the circuitous 

routos o.re desira.ble in order to provide the greatest conven1ence ' 

to the greatest number of patrons. 
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The p~esent adult tares are 10 cents for the 1nitial 

zone and 5 cents additional tor oach additional zone. Tho company 

proposes to increase the initial zone tare to 15 cent~, thereby 

increasing each adult tare by S cent~. Ch1ldrenT~ fares would 00 

retained at tho p~esent minimum of lO cents, but interzone 

childron's fares would be increased sufticiently to ma1ntsin the 

existing basis ot one-half of the adult fare. 

The eVidence show~ that Azusa Motor BU3 Company 3utfered 

an operating loss of $466 in 19S1 and $649 in 1952. Applicant did 

not submit a detailed estimate of operating results anticipatod 

under the proposed taros and routes_ The president stated that 

he was hopeful that the :ought changes would provide earnings 

sufficient to permit renovat1on ot the buses and the accumulation 

of s dopreciation reserve tor their eventual replacement. According 

to a study submitted by the Commiss1on ongineer, operations tor 

the future year ending June 30, 19$4, would result in An estimated 

net lo~s of $1,075 under pre~ent ta.re~ or in net earnings ot $6:20 

under the proposod fares. The operating ratio undor the propos~d 

tares would be 9> percent after provision for income taxe~. The3~ 

figure:! were predicated upon operation over the present routes, 

but it was tho eng1noer': conc1u~1on that the results likely to be 

obto.ine'cl, during the coming year t:::-om operation over the propocee. 

routes would be similar. 

One of the patronz, a resident o~ Baldwin Park, te:t1fied 

that in hi3 opinion the propoeed changes Were in the public interest 

and ~hould be authorized. No one oppo=ed the application 1n any 

respect. 

The record is clear that applicant's revenues from it:! 

present fareo are not ~U!f1c1¢nt to return operating cost~ and 
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Within thirty day: a.fter th~,ettoct1ve dote 
heroof epplic'ant ~h:lll file a wr.itten ac- . 
ceptanc'o' of" the certificate herein: granted .. 

Wi thin sixty days aftor the" errect1ve date 
hereo!' and upon not le:~·. than ~ 1"1 vo da.y~ f 
notice to the Commission ~nd the.pub11c 
a.pplicant sh.a.ll establish the service herein 
authori~od, nnd file in triplicate a.nd con
cu~ently make effeotive tariffs and.time 
schedules s8'tisfactory to the Commission. 

" ";1 
Subject to the authority ot this Commiz~ion 
to change or modify such passenger sta.ge 
operation at any time, Azusa Motor Bus 
Company ~hall conduot ~c1doperationover 
and ",long th.e tollo~ing described routes: 

'. 
Commencing at the intersection of Azusa 

Avenue and Foothill Boulevard in Azusa, pro
coeding east on Foothill to Cerritos Avenue; 
thence south on Cerrlto~ to 5th Street; 

.thence west on 5th to Virginia Avenue; tlience 
south on Virginia ·to 3rd Street; thence east 
on 3rd to Vernon Avenue; thence ~o~th on Vernor. 
to 1st Street; thence east on let Street to 
Pasadena Avonue; thence south on Pasadena 
approx~tely 200 teet to a new street not yet 
named'; thence southerly and westerly along 
said unnsmed street to its interseetion with 
Azusa Avenue at a point approximAtely 200 teet 
south ot Paramount Street; thence south on .', 
Azusa Avenue to Gladstone Street; thenee west 
on Gladstono, Stroet to Clydoban1( Avenue; 
thence south onClydebankto Arrow Highway; 
thence west on Arrow to Va11nda Avenuo; thence 
south on Val:tnda 'to Cypress Avenue; thenee 
west on Cypress to Azusa Canyon Road; thence 
north on Azusa Canyon Road to Olive Street; 
thence west on Olivo Street to Maine Avenue; 
thenc~ north on Maine to- Joanbridge St:reet; 
thenCe west on Joan'oridge to Sierra Madre 
Avenue; thence south, on Sierra Madre to Olivo 
Street; th.ence west on Olive to Stewart 
Avenue; thence south on Stewll.rt to Los Angeles 
Streot; thence west on Los Angeles to Harlan 
Avenue; (turnaro~~d at Los Angeles and Harlan) 
thenCe cast on Los pngele~ to Breeee Avenue; 
thence south on Bresee to Palm Avonue; thenc~ 
east on Palm to Stewart Avenue; thence south 
on Stewart to We:t Rs,mona Boulevard; thence' 
eEl.:lt on West RamonD. to Sierra. Madre Avenue; 
thence north on Siorra Madre Avenue to Palm 
Avenue; thonco oa~t on Palm Avenue to Maine 
Avenue; thence $outh on Maine to Holt Avenue; 
thenoe southeast on Holt to Vineland Avenue; 
thence southweot on Vineland to Merced Avenue; 
thence southeast on Merced to Puente Avenue; 
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. :thonce northeast, on Pu.ent~ to MacDev1ttStreet; 

. thence southeas't, .. on: MacDevitt, to Willow Avonue; 
thence northca:3t:.'6n,' Willow to ?ac1t'1c Avenue; 
thence northwes·t on Pacific to Puente Avenue; 
thence northeas ton'; Puen to to Roo t Street; th.ence 
ea:lt on Root.:t,o~. O~ange Avenue; thence ':outh. on 
Orange to ~Jorkman A vonue; thence eaz to rly on 
Workman to Vincent Avonue; thence south on 
Vincent to Garvey Boulevard; across Garvey'. to 
C&lifornia Avenue; thenco southwest on Ca11-
.fornia to Service Avenue; thenCe southeast on 
SerVice to Glendora. Avenue; thence southwest 
on Glendora to Vine Avenuo; .thence eas.t on Vine 
to Valinda Avenue; thonce north on Valinda to 
Camoron Av~nue; thence east on Cameron to 
tarkellen Avenue; thence south on tarkellen 
Avenue to Francisquito Avenue (turnaround a.t 
Francisquito Avonue and Larkollen Avenue); 
thence north on tarkellen Avenue to Stuart 
Avenue; thence'east on Stuart to Azu:a Avenue; 
thence north on Azusa to, Workman Avenue; thence 
west on Workman to to.rkellen Avenu~ (turnaround 
at Workman Avenue and Larkellen Avenue); thence 
east on 'Workman to Citrus Avenue; thence north 
on Citrus to Centre Str~et; th.ence west on 
Centre t~ 3rd Stroet; 'thence north on 3rd to . 
Badillo Street; thence east on Badillo to 
Citrus Avenuo where return trip to Azusa i~ 
made over the o,ame route in reverse order until 
reaching the intersection of 5th Street ~nd 
Orange Avenue, in Azu~a; thenco north on 
Orange to Foothill Boulev~rd; thence east on 
Foothill t¢ Azusa Avenuo~ completing the round 
trip~ , 

Alternate Route: 

The following alternate routes may be opcrat~d 
on early morning and ovening scheeulc3: 

In Azusa - from the 1nterooct10n of Vernon 
Avenue and lot Streot to.the interaection of 
Vernon Avenuo snd ?aramo~nt Street, where tho 
regular route is resumed. 

In to: Angeles County - from the inter~ect1on 
of Arrow Highwa.y and Valinda Avenue, west on 
Arrow Highway to Maine Avenue, and south on 
Maine Avenue to Holt Avenuo, whoro the regular 
route 13 ro:umed. 

(3) That Azusa Motor Suo Company be and it hereby is Author

ized to ootab11:;h the t'ollow1ng increased fures on not 1033 than 

five days' notice to the Commission and to the public: 

. ' 
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Bet.ween 

.and 

Az'U!:a 

Valleyd.alc 

Intindale ' 

Bald...r...n P:l:rk 

Azusa. 

lS 
20 

2$ 

(North) 30 

Baldwin, Park 
(South) 3$ 

\'Iest Covina 
(North) 3, 

'n'ezt Covilla 
(South) 3$ 

Covina, 3$ 

Azusn 

Va.lloydale >'.< 

Irwindale * 

Baldv/in Park 
(.Nor't.b.) .;:. 

Baldwin Park 
(South) .::. 

West Covina 
(North.) 

ADULT FARES .. ( . .' 
!,' -

Valley- IrNin-

.:, 

We:;t, 
Covina 

dale dale 

:eald.Win 
Park 

(North) 

Blld.W'.in 
Park 

(South 

West 
Covina 

(North) (South) Covina. 

20 2$ 

15 20 

20 1$ 

2$ 20 

30 2$ 

3$ 30 

30 

2$ 

20 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

30 

2S 

20 

l5 

20 

2$ 

30 

35 

3$ 

30 

20 

15 

20 

2$ 

. 

30 

25 

20 

15 

20 

25 

20 

1$ 

Foothill and Azuza to G1adotone a.nd Clydebank. 

Gladstone and Clydebank to Cypross ~nd Irwindale. 

(On Alternate Route) - Glad~tone and Clydebank 
to Irwindale Avenue and Arrow Highway. 

,. 

Cypres~ ,ond:Val1nda to Azusa Canyon Clnd Olive. 

(On Alternate Route) - Irw1ndal~ snd Arrow.High
way 'eo Azusa. Canyon Rond a.nd Arrow Highway. 

Azusa Ca,nyon and ,.,~11ve to Vineland and. Holt. 

(On Alternate Route) - Azusa Cany.on Road and 
Arrow"j::J.gt:J.way to V1neland. and Holt. 

Wect'Ramona .o.nd·Sie:rr:l Madre to'Root and Orange. 
....... ,<- ... -- , 

(on Alternste Route) - Maine and Clark to Root 
'and orange. 

Root ~nd Orange to Vincont and Garvey. 

(Continu~d) 
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We~t Covina. 
(South) 

Covina 

(Concluded) 

Vincent and Ga.rvoy to Workman a.na. the citY' 1i~ 
of Covina (approx1mately midway betweon Azuoa 
Avenue and HOllenbeck Street). 

C1 ty l1ne of Cov1na (on V~orkman approxima toly 
midway between Azu:lG. a.nd Hollenbeck) to Citrus 
and Badillo. 

(Note: (a) In Valleydale-Irwindale area an 
overlap· zon~ applies on Cypres:l between Va,linda 
and Irwinda.le. 

(b) In Baldwin Park area an overlap zone 
applie~ b~tween (1) We5t Ramona and Sierra Madr~, 
(2) Maine and Clark, D.l'ld (3) Holt and V1n~land.) 

CHILDREN' S FARES 

Children under tive, accompanied by adult, transported 
tree ot Charge. 

Children five to twelve year: of age will be charged a. 
minimum faro of 10 cents, with an interzone tare of: one-halt 
the·adult tDre, increao,ed when necossa.ry to mako the ch11dT~ 
fare end in "0" or "S'T. 

(4) That in addition to tho required't1ling of tar1f!"s and 

time table:! applicant shall give notice -by posting in ito pa::.senger 

vehicles and 'depots. clearly visible and explanatory notice: or the .I 

route changes and rare increase$. Such notice $hallbe posted not' 

less than five days before tb.e effective date or s.uch changes# and 

shall remain posted until not less than ten days after oa1d effec

tive date. 

(5) That, the passer~er stage service hereinabove authorized 
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1~ granted in lieu or that authorized by Decision No'.~46101, :dated 

Augu~t 20, 19$1. 

The offective date or this order snall be'twenty 0.$13 

after the date heroof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th.is ~ day or 

¥a-?1L- , 195.3. 
-'" '. ,. .... ,,_ .. 

Corr.m1. ~::I 1o'!! er ..• lia;rol4 . .l> ...... R~l.s.. __ •• 'bo':ng 
nO~Aq .. , .... ~,,, ~"' •• , .... '- ~"A "'ot """'rt1"1 "'0 ""\'';''''.01.' ... ".,1 '.\;."''-'_0,1, ,r.,.J.,........ ¥fi,JI \or p:lltl" 

in tho ~~e~osi~lon of this ~roeood1ne. 
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